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The nmionul robbcra, known oh

Congress, lvo ngreoil to nljourn on

Saturday next.

Alexander Murdock, of Pittsburg,

litis been appointed U. S. Marshal of

the WeHtern District of rennnylvniiia.

lie held the ofllce during Lincoln's

torm.

The. celebrated im poacher, Asliley,

hai been appointed Governor of the

Territory of Montnna. This is cer-

tainly dingrncelul to that Territory,

becauso Ashley is known to bo an

adept in perjury and a wholesale co-

rruption. I

Twitchell, tho murdorcr who is to

bo hung in Philadelphia on the 8ih,
hus coiifepned his crime, and churgos
tho murder of his mother-in-la- upon

bis wife; he, however, assisting to

throw the murdered woman out of

the window, and therefore an accos- -

Bory after the fact.

Congressman Dawos states that
collecting tho Infernal JRovenne costs
tho people eight millions of dollars
annually. This is no doubt about all
it costs the Treasury, but we venture
that it costs the people ten times that
amount. The "wild hunt after ofllco"

by the "bread-and-butte- r brigade,"
establishes this fact.

Next Convention. In accordance
with a resolution unanimously adopt
ed by the Democratic State Commit
tee at their lato session, tho next
Democratic Stato Convention will as
semble at Uurrisburg, on Wednesday,

14th Aaf of July next, for the
"oose of nominating a Governor

lupreme Judgo.

ident Grant, on Saturday, sent
J Senate the numos of five pcr-soii-

hom ho asked to have confirm
ed us Justices of tho Peaco in and for

Washington, three of whom aro nig
gers. Go ahead, Grant and Sambo!
Wo hope tho "great captain" will get
his fill of "buck" nnd "wench" by the
tiine he swings around the circle again.

i
Killed. lion. James Harper, heed

4)f the great printing and publishing
Grin of Harper & Brothers, 2. Y.,

was killed in that city last week, by
being thrown out of a buggy while
driving up 5th Avenue. The end of
tho shaft struck the wheel of a cart
which was crossing the Avenuo, und

frightened his horse so that bo ran off,
which terminated as above.

The commission of II. Bueher
.Swoope, Esq., as U. S. District Attor-

ney for tho Western District, hns not
yet arrove. His war record is not
b'oody enough. Wading in Bloody
Pain, over in Bedford, was not of a
slaughtering rharactor ; therefore, he
has trouble. Bucher, why not assign
yourself a commission f Head off the
bloody tribe by making up your own
record.

The Cunfedcrato Goneral Long-stree- t,

w ho scared Gov. Curtin, Gen.
Camoron and their "loil" neighbors
from their homes in 1803, while at
York, has been appointed by Gen.

Grant, Surveyor of Customs, at Jicw
Orleans, and hus been confirmed by
the "loil" Senate. This is, we pre-

sume, making "trennrin odious." It
is not known yet what appointments
Jeff. Davis, Horaco Greeley and
George Sanders will get.

A "Loil" JUovk. George Bergner,
whom the Stale Guard (good loil au
thority) says tins robbod the State
Treasury of 8100,000, has been ap-

pointed Pontmastor at Harrishurg, in
tho room of Gen. Ivnine. In this in
stance the Slate robber ' and mule
contractor supercedes the gallant sol- -

lior. This is certainly Grantism, if
it is not retrenchment. "Let us have

Puce," General ; but for God's sako
delivor as from old State robbers and
mule contractors.

"The Wild Hunt," 4c General
Grant could stand the siege of Yicks- -

urg, the exposure and dangers of
tho poisonons swamps of the Missif.
ippi and Yaroo .Valley, and passed

unscathed through tho malaria of tho
Chickuhominy and the James; Lut
the miasma of the Wbito IIouso he
ennnot tar,d. Tho "bread r

brigade" hai compelled him to sur-

render. They scorn to treat him
worse than disease and rebels com-lihie-

Poor Grant: he gave up a
life ofliro and the aitsociution of gen-
tlemen for a fuurycur's title with
bluckguards and harlots.

Strange Philanthropy. Tho phi-

lanthropy manifested by the psalm-singin-

Stewart of Js'cw York, the
Philadelphia Stuart, Judge Hour and
other sanctimonious "highfliers,"
turns out to be rank bribery. These
modern philanthropists have aclnully
superceded tho lobbyists and all
the corruption rings in existence.
Uribing officers before thoy arc elect-c-

is a new move, invented br f bo

the country, tlio n'rjiRor.,
tlier liad no liand in tho matter.)
Tliia new mode o( jrrtting onieo ly
buying houses and prencutinj; libra-rie- a

thould bo palcnu-- for tho exclu-
sive uso of tlioso controlled by "grand
morml ideas." It's purfly "loil."
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ers, ami eTrn laliorinr. men linve to ny
their full ihnre out of their eeanty earninc, while

tha intereil earned by money in eTernjilcl. H.iw

long will the farmers and mivhanirl uf Clearfield

county auhmit la aueh unjuat rule of taxation t

Tho writer iiuiilr inakei tho inquiry.
A DauorsiT.

The information hore furnished
is news to us, but onr correspondent
asks too many lignl questions. Not
boing a lawyer, we cannot answer all

of them. If we mistake not, money
at interest hns always been exempt
from paying either road or poor tax ;

and the clauso exompting money
owing "on articles of agreement lor
tho sale of real estate" wo hold to be
just, becaso the real ostato owner pays
his taxes for bis larm, or houso and
lot ; and if too poor to pay for it, he

would again bo taxed on tho agree-

ment, and would therefore bo taxed
twice. Wo hold that tho "agreement"
clauso is right; whilo the other ex-

emptions we hold to be wrong, unless
they are for purchase money due on

real estate. If this act is a local one,

and proves to bo wrong, tho people
can very easily have it repealed, if
thoy to desire.

BonriERS and Thieves. Senator
Sprague, of Ilhodo Island, in a speech
in the Senuto, a few days ago, declar-
ed that a member of n committee of
their body was offered a bribo of one

hundred thousand dollars to have his

committee make an afllrmative report
upon a certain bill. This declaration
is in keeping with the ono made by
Congressman Carey, that a niomhor
sitting near him owned three quarters
of a million of dollars' worth of rail-

road stock, for tchich he never paid a
dollar. Such is loyalty, aud Congres-

sional legislation How long will
this Republic Inst if the people, are
foolish enough to fill the halls of legisla-

tion with villains. Such charges und

declarations dare not bo made in a
Faro Bank without substantiating
them.. Yol they full harmless to the
floor in tho American Congress.
"Grand moral ideas" are having a

high old time, whilo we poor fools

are called upon monthly to pay tho
piper.

Grant and mis Hoi'sts. Tho fae

thnt Gen. Grant has been givingolTiee
only to tllOSO who Contributed heavily
towards buying him houses, Ac, is

Creating quito a Stir among thoso who
cannot get office and the godly por- -

tion of the party. It looks, tastes and
, ... .. ,

smeiiB so iuucii use urinery, unuer a
new name, that every rcfugo of de-

fense is sought to excuse his course in
this matter. A Washington corre-
spondent of the Sew York Herald
defends tho General upon the ground
that ho was very poor when the war
closed "not a dollar in his pocket."
If this is so, what did ho do with the
pilo ho received from tho Govern
mcnt f This is only another proof of
his loose habits, and smacks muchly
of prodigal life. In a parliamentary
phrase, "the point is not well taken."
A man who sp-n- ds his own fund,
freelr., , fronnont.lv i.nraiiAa aH .tmil.r.,
o urse with the puhlio purse when he

hnppcns to get control of it.

More Instructions for Gfary.
It seems that "Aleck" McClure Is not
the only individual w ho mistrusts and
impeaches Governor Geary's voracity.
The following, which we clip from
the proceedings of a meeting held nt
Oil City, Ta., on tho 31st ult., by the
"Petroleum Producers' A ssooiution of
Pennsylvania," is very plain lungiiago:

"Rearilrod. Thai (envemor fleary, In nicning
the bill chartering the Wevlern Oil and riie

in vifilali'm of hia a'euraiieen In (lie e

of Ihii auneiatinn, and airmntt the
made to him by tweniy-flv- htimtred

eltirena of the oil refritma, has imimired onr
KTJwVlli'n bi" " ,r,t,, idTrt--i- a

We wonder if the Governor will

the meaning of this reso.
'lution? Wo hope he will hnnd it to

his Attorrey Goneral, and ascertain
if il is not disrespectful to tho "Gov-
ernment."

His Excellency. Our peacock
Governor, Geary, deeming himself
invested with a little briof authority,
and not sutisfied with ordering the
Stato Trintcr to print a book involv
ing the Slnto Treasury in a loss of
f'lUO.OHO, contrary to all law and com-

mon senso, has, in a similar manner,
purchased a (1,500 piano for his man-

sion, and attempted to smuggle the
appropriation through tho Legislut tire
by terming it "coal, fuel and inciden
tal expenses." We aro pleased to
know, however, that the Senate de-

v. Ill up UlllllllUIILHl III
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.Miiuii's. Jier rcMiuivi-Mir- iinuiiuiess
with her negro hilmr MMein, but tlo-e- l

li v that ami she bei'iimci
w hat tho South i f;i- -t becoming, a

second Jamaica. Look at the picture
of Jamaica, and contrast its present
features wiih those of live years ago !

Cuba is y preparing lur hcrnolf
tho lit to which that "ireo" niirt'iT-curse-

island hus suffered. Ttuiiy
years ago Jamaica was rich in

yearly exported her
productions to a large extent. Kng
iund paid one hundred million dullars
ul the urgent demands of Kxuler Hall,
to abolish 'slavery," and turned inin.
bo loose, gave him tho rii'it to vote
and hold oilice, and Uie fruits of this
precious (1) gil are seen in tho niter
dostructii'Ti ut tho once beautiful and
productive Muml of Jamaica. LVso
iution, social, political and physicul,
has fustenod upon that once beautiful
spot; nnd ul'ter thirty years'
trial of local mongrel government, the
pcoplo of Jamaica aro in despair nt
their terrible condition, nnd aro peti-

tioning Kngland to tuko them under
her especial protection, uho'ish the
forms of local elections, and send
them a corps of ollioials to rule over
them. The right of ballot for the
nigger has killed Jamaica, and iB now
played In tho liico of this deso-

lation, in tho lace of this appeal to re-

store tho old order of things on the
part of Jamaica, after a thirty years'
experiment, wo seo Cuba rushing into
the very trap which killod Jamaica;
striving to throw of!' the rulo of Spain,
and turn Sambo from a stale of
healthy subordination into liconlious.
ncss, and the island lrom prosperity
to ruin. To-da- Cuba nays to Spain,

give us independence let us froo the
nigger and set up lor ourselves." To-

day Jamaica says to Kngland, "taltc
us back your protection, and
would to God you could restore the
niiriror to his condition also."

j. Y. Day linuh.

"Bkast Hitlku." Tho editor of
tho Lynchburg Virginian, has recon te

ly paid a visit to Congressional
Menagerie. lle gives tho following
graphic description of "Beust Butler:"

"We never liad so good a view of
him before. Slanding within five feet
of tho monster, wo surveyed himfriun
head to foot, watched tho play of
lliohi) villainous leu lur ck, und wok
more than ever siitislied that nut mo
ucver hung out such a sign when she
intended lu make an honest man.

! w hat a miMihupcn, unsightly
muss! Pot Lcllied ; knock kneed ;

cross eyed ; u noso like uono thai we
hud overseen before, hut resembling,
on a small scale, tho two humps on
the lack of a camel ; wo viewed the
tho poor old creature, wilh mingled
pity und ubhorrence, thinking that
he could well iippropriulo the Ian- -

ol Glosler us applicable to hint- -

HCif;

ClioaU-- of feature l,y di..emMinr nature,
!,'',,"r"' ''''."'"!""'" J. ""j1 M"" ; """

tirentlnriK hull made up
And that o lamolv and uifnthional.l,

ft?tX ZT
1,0 W'Kh' t - time ;

Vnle pyy my ariiwl.iw in the sun,
And deeeai.i on mine own dil .nuity."

JrMrr.i) mom A TiitiN. On iron-Ja-

evening ns tho Soda Works ac-
commodation train on the Allegheny
Valley llailroad w as going Last,
midway between Coleman's nnd Wii
ring'8Btations,t he conductor approach-
ed a man who was standing on the
plutforni of one of the cars, torn lied
liim on the shoulder and requested
lis fare. Without a word of reply

, ll' fellow wheeled hastily nrimud und
'

.r', .
'

Tl lniin WM d UH

,ioon ns possible, und the conductor
went buck expecting to find the man- -

KCd remains III the my. Stcl'IOIIS .PUS-- i

out in ii in iiMoiii.tunu'lll, liei'i'J1 him gather himself up and
coolly walk away. When questioned
in rcL-ur-d to his singular conduct be
said lie had no money to pay bis tare,
and rather than bo exposed by being
put off, saw fil to leave the train in
tho manner described. Jlc spoke of
hnving made several revolutions in
tho air before alighting, and several
nP.er striking the irround, but strange
to was not injured in the least.
Pittsburgh Cvmmt

Tit for Tat. The Altoonn Trib-vn-

says : Mr. Strang, a member of
the House of Iicpreseiitntives, nt llar-risbur-

the samo who defended the
folding nnd pasting iniquity got mad
tl.o oilier dny, ov."r nn article in
Philadelphia Inquirer criticising tho
n(!iir:s of one of (he members ! that
body In his virtuous indignation he

ft'0 notice that ho introduce u
lull providing that no man should
publish u newspaper until he should
hove filed a ccrtilica'o of twelve
reliable citizens that he H honest nnd
of good repute for veracity. As one
good turn deserves another, wc think
it would bo quite us appropriate for
tho pcoplo of each Assembly district
to require the member elect tofiirtrsh
such u certificate, and bind him, under
heavy bonds, to fulfil promises made

his el linn, previous to allow- -

inghim to take his seat in tlm Ilnuse
In that ovont, we lire of the opinion
that several scnts Lout now know their
occupants, would know ilium no more
forever.

rp.ra.nn Browtilow, (wlin heforo thp
wni' licl'1 n ilioiiKsinn in I'liilmli'lpliin,
to privo thnt alnvory vn tlivino

luit durliif' tho wnr lirpnmp

, . ,. I.,,-- '

TiiiiiiosHfii. is i,nv n 1T. S SiMititor,
Im! in no Htrirlit'ti'ivilli jnily, tlml lii
Iihii.Ih ami h Uocp up n priinlul
Kluiking nil tlio time. When in hin
writ in tlic Sciiiile t'lininlirr. lie in Irn- -

"HI"'1, niiinr I'l'iiuie llron n

low's r.af is Inil iiimtlier oxanir ile pf
. .! . . .. .1viou s terriine reirioiiiion.

Female relatives of the firnnts, the
Hents, and the Simpsons, are in

in the matrimonial market of
tlm West. Advertisements, from vimnir
men rtipenr in the rifioers solietinr'
rorrespond'-nee- , n ith a view to mar
riiiL'e, with youne ladies foniieeted
with tliese iilustrious laniilicH. One
rhnp jmt in: "No objection to an

Jaunt, if not too aod.'

tot ted tlic fraud and exposed it, nnd j iotciii. v mid niiloi! iitnl ulict-1.;- .
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is always a crowd lit tlm front dimr
ami bark gate, tho only way lie can
escape from bis friend jn by rltmhiiig
up the chimney. This is awful, 'i lie
only good otti ct that tho nppointnieiit
has unni the p.ilit ieiiins Is to make
them religious. Wc undeibtand lliul
yesterday a vast number joined Jr.
Wiloy's church, of which lJr. Moure
is a mem her, und that there is a pros-
pect of a rovivul along iStuto House
limv. '

Such aro the uiisfortuni.
man. For n iew days the new

Collector wjll Uve an army-- of friends
all of w,m t.n him j(enry( nll(i
would Bhed toars of joy on his shirt
bosom, were they permit led that murk
of esteem. Kvory oilier man he meets
will say, "Henry, dear Henry, as
your old friend, I nin huppy. Henry,
1 would like to bo Inspector. Heaven
bless you. (irant never did a better
thing." But when he has made bis
appointments, for one friend lio will
have a hundred foes. Who would be
Collector t

In tho mean while the Custom
House is besieged by Mr. Moore's
friends, nnd if they don't find him
there they go to his own houso ; and
if he is not ut bis houso they go back
to the Custom House; and if ho is not
there they go to tho League; and if
he is not there they go to the church ;

end if he is not ut the church they sit
down on his doorstep and wait till lie
comes in. Oh, how modest and man-
nerly this loyul "bread and butter
brigade" seems to be.

Arrival ok Irt. Mi'im. After
three years separation from his family,
and of confinement upon tho bleak
slid barren rocks of the 1 ry Tortugas,
this gentleman has ut length been per-
mitted to return to his homo near
Hryonton, in the adjoining county of
Charles, (Md. which ho reached, as
wo learn, on Stiturduy of lust week.
The circumstances of the Doctor's
trial and conviction by court matial,
of complicity in the assassination con-
spiracy is still well remembered by
every one; the subsequent declaration
of a member of that Court of his inno-
cence, and tho action of the medical
fraternity of tho Stato in bis behalf,
together with the innumerable appli-
cations of members of Congress, dele-
gations of ladies and genilomen, nnd
tho conservative press generally,
th'roiiiliiiiit the cotnitiv, could not
fail to insure this justice'of his pntdnn,
which, although long deferred bv
President Johnson, was among the
closing uets of his administration
Kut although Im now returns to his
home, it is not the home from which
he was snatched by the mermidons of
military tyranny thfee years ago. An
nged nnd devoted mother, overcome
then with tho shock of his arrest and
trial, hus since watched nnd proved
upon n sick bed for bis return, until u
lew weeks a;'(), w hen the slender cord
of life could bear fio more und her
watching and wailing in this world
censed. Because the law takes no
cognizance of her murderers, are they
any the less guilty r No! but their
causes will be trieil by that other and
higher tribunal, whero not alone the
acts but tlic thoughts of the criminal
lire weighed. Prime (lairyian.

lloitKlIll.R JIlillPFR AND SriCIPE
Philadelphia, Marrh M0. A horrible
murder was rummit'cd here yesterday
under peculiar cinMimstanri's. Marly
yesterday morning a man threw him-
self into the J Maware and drowned.
Subsequently a handkerchief was
found in the water bearing tho name
of Blackstono. This afternoon the
body was recovered and found to be
Hlackstoiie. of the firm of Hnrslon A-

Blaok.tono picturefrnme makers, !)PJ
Market street. The body was sent to
l,,H "7.7" .C '"'"!' ""'''"t''"',,

' V I
in possession, and thai Ularkstone's
wilii and two small children were
dead, chopped to pirrra with nn nxo
jt ",u" I'" v '."" "

ling the net, yesterday, lilackstone
wrote a letter "to bis w'ife's father in
Connecticut, snying that he had killed
his wife and children and would kill
himself.

President ti mnl is in favor of tho
constitutional umenilment establish-
ing colored sullrage, but is bis Secre-
tary of the Interior 7 If Gov. Cox is
in favor of that nicasuro when did bo
become m1 Jn Isiid bo denounced
colored suffrage in tho strongest terr.is.

ut that time a candidate for tho
Governorship of his Stato, he iiuli- -

lislied an admirable lotlor against theL.Mp ,, , f ..,,oor,,( V(lli ..

,i,.., i"SJ U "
on I under no circumstances

j)0 rj,ft
A few days ago a telegram from

Washington, m the Philadelphia Press,
announced that "llie people no lunger
yielded implicit obedience to Con-
gressmen." If this bo tho ease the
doctrino of lliidiailism is changing,
for it is only a few months ago, since it
was niinoiincrd that the luiuip was
tho government of tho country. If
this body of "innocents" is getting
into had reputo all classes w ill he glad
to bear it, lur there bus never been an

of greater political scamps
in this count! v.

Tlm Xi'v Orlniinn 'Punts nnnniinfci
Hint ili'ii. l'ii ne Snulc, (nice a I'niti'ii
Sliitos Si'iiatiir, and fur many
I'niti'd SlutPR Milliliter to .Spain, has
lii'i'onic insano. Tliis (rront nlllii tion

ill l.o mourned lv I lifii U nl
friends . knew il.o rUW Soul,.

'"ii !' i m tn.i'ii: ejiuiLHIIII IMS

cciitlo lienrt. His nll'.iirs am in t Itc
luiiuls of trustees. Mr. .Son Ic lived a
lile of iiiiexcepliomilile j'lirity.

Anh Turn;, too, (i,n UnoAiumiM ?

Is the proptisitiiin of tln five I'liiliulel-plii- a

iJunUers to run tlio Indian (pies
lion liy epeiial eoninunoii on tlie
receipt from ('nni;reH ol tliree luillioiis
in ensli iiiiylliin inoio lliun ano' ner
I ,.. :,ir i,,i.', ,.. i, ?

honcHl Old llroiidliriin, tell tho w hole
story. Tike cure of ihy moraU and
tlio lop of thy bead ton, ii innd.

Twenty-on- e niur lers in ton dnya in
Indiimn. nnd only ton arrested. For
a Slum barren of Ku Kltix, filled with
"Iro'ily loil" prnplo enjoving a Hadi-en- l

(iovernmeut, Ibis exiiibits a most
Imnenlnlilo ilearih ol liifjl) inorul ideas
New Filmland sboiild send out ita
mUaioDario i(uuedialelr, I

;u..d,
H, !, ..I H,..V I". II In ...... I.I

.n . I i Vf 1 III. HA' J t 11 K -.

V IK HHM l."ili -- I riMrd.H

Al Ib ,.f ,1 .HI Pi Mir, IS IMe

t,.niiti! an T..i- -, ini.riiiiig, Vrt. d. I'l0,
Mi. M MN M MM I V. of Milt-ki- CYMf
iMiunll, I'a., aT"d al.i,iil VI' yiare.

lief., Tile ,j,eri j,i.e r, y.

Aflvrrllsfmfnls.

Till" f'Ol'KT OF COMMON PLICA!
IK t:.rrhld tuhtr,

inj-)- Mim 1 ?7, .lninrr Turn, 1H0P.

r. 1 ti'ipuuii. tut I)" Mda

Jt.aKi it M.Hnini. ) Mur.h 17, ltHvl. F.Klt-iilir- ,

&4'f.uitiUU ft CuuiiuiBkiutxtr Uk
hl!lii"tiT tti tli ip ruM. Ur TIIR I'll! RT,

( tiUtiid fum tL

A. C, T.VTK, Pmih.
1 wit) Mtctxl to ,it ttn.ivP of thr 1.uvr hrlnt-irnt- ,

at the pffler if Wallare, PIitUt t
in I'lpurflrlj. on KrirfnY, !h 2:ii iUv of Ajuil,
Infill; i in o'rlurk, A. M. where thuMi iitlirttW
mt ttttrnd, if tlinr a1 firMic

prX-il- t rZWCILKH, Corn'r.

THK IIIKTRICT COITRT OF THEINI Ni l Kit rTATKS for the Western IhUnct
i' J'fi.ni'vlvniiia.

In ili- - mutter of
PtA'r W, TuoKi'fiojf, i In Bankruptcy.

ftnnhnint.
TO WIKiM IT M A V CONfKKN..

lipnt-- hT-1i- fvn notici uf hii ii
mfignf nf Sucy W. ol

in tlie ctmiity ut C 'field. h Htnt of
IVnnoylvania, within mid District, who haa bro
ailjii'lK'l bankrupt upon hit own petition, by
tlit litrff Cimrt of ini1

Pttrrl thi 17th dav nf Mur. h, A. P.
api7:.'tl W. . Ml(HXLUH4II. Ahirum, io.

TN THK IHHTHICT t'OIfRT F TIIR
1 i: Ml hi) tS'i'AXhri tor the Wtauta Dirt riot of

In the matter of
t'BKiariAi J. buori, In Bankrnptej. ,

linnkruit.
Vi VIHM IT MAY CO.VrKUN.

righted inTty jriTi-- witirm of hit fipnuintmeiit a
of Cori'tia J. KhofT, of Woodward town- -

alnp, in the county of llearlirld, and titalo of
IViiitylvanta, wttlnn aaid J hit net, who hu been

a'mtwl bankrupt upon hid own petiUuo, by
tin- Ii.trict Court ot taxi Itmtri.L

llntod the 17th dv of Marrh, A. T. lf9.
pr7:U W. M. aloCULLOIUHI, A mi rnee, k.

Till: DNTKICT ItT 4F Til I'.IN1,'MTtI) STATKS tor the Western VUtmi
o( lVniifvlvania.

1 IK'VAb lit .M I'M HI'V. a Ifanknit anderth
Act of ('unjrrrMof Mrch 2d, 187. bavins applied
Uir ft ducharffp from all bm dettf,and other claimt
provable muter Mid Art, Bt order of the Court.
notice ii brrhv (riven, to l) peraoni who bare
proved their dbt, end vtbor pernuBi intereeted,
to appeer on the Kith day nf May. iMUf, t two
o'elu, 1'. II., brfore H. K. W'oodrulT. Ket Hck-iit-

in Baukrujitov, mt bil oflice, io Clearfield,
I'a., to ihow cauie, if any tbey hare, why e

anno Id not bo granted Ui the Mid Bank-
rupt. And further, ft"tioe ii hereby given, thai
the HtAuad ftkd J bird Muetinp oi (Jreditwe of the
flaid Bankrupt, rrquin-- by the 27th and 2th
Kectinne of satd Aet, wtU be belt) before the aaid
Key i M it, et the ume time and phre.

apr7-2- ., h. C. MoCAKULtSH, CIrrk.

Valuable Property for Sale
IX LUilBEIt t'lTT.

rpiTK unilRrifiie(l now nfferi f.f tele the ful- -
X umnj niuMa limn runrLUTT, liln-ai-

in the lKr.nifrti of Luniliar Civ, CLarlielii
tuuutv, l'a., Tit :

ONE I'WEI.l.IXU lI0i:SE AND LOT.

inr iiLArKsMTTrisiiop and lot.
ONE VACANT LOT,

For lenni, c, applr to G. Tfurlnon t.etle, or
lu irT'lln:.d JAMES l

mossop
IS

SELLING OFF AT COST

TUOM now ujiUI the &rtt da; of June next, 1

pnipnae to veil my entire itock of Ftore tioodi

AT COST!
Tiioae desiring barrulni will do Hell to oal aoon,

anil hart the advantage ut a larjre ttoek to aeleet

fnim. Firrt come Drat lerred. .

lllCHARD MOP.snp.

Clearlleld, AjitII T,

AND

PROVISION STORE.

THE Wlderlrned hara Jmt netlved at their
aland m allaoolon, ft full supiilj of

Flour, Feed, Oorn Meal, Bacon, &o.,

COAL OIL, (at reduced rulei.)

A jood artlele of TllllACrn, CIOARR AND
HMUKINU TOBACCO, e.in.taullv on hand.

All of ii-h -i- ll he old at I.nW RATES for
( AHTI or (tiren In eiheiijre for FHINfil.F.S and
LI It in: It.

We rerjieotfullT aak the pulilic la giro at a
trial beforo purchaamg elaowhcra.

J. H. BEAD CO.

Wallaeeton, Aarll 7, 1MI9,

Dissolution or Partnership

AND NEW FIRM!

TI1K parlnerehir. heretnfr.re eilillnr Ketween
K,, k A Thoiori.on. in the Merrhandiee

Ire.le al I'lirweiiaville. wan di.iKed hr mninal
eoeeenl on the lei due of Annl, IHi'.ll. xi,B
hortll aeriinnln, note,, jn, lament,, end .11 hlllinei
nf tlio Into Hern, are in llie hand- - of W'm. Ten
! . who demrre nil that arc Indohted o the
late firm t eetlle the eame nn e..on an p.niiltle, an
he pr.ip'inen leariiifr the roiintT aa anon aa hu
liunlnonn mutteri call he arrunivd.

iu- - '' I" ti'iii nl rrttirnlnir thanhn
In our many eiinlnmore lor the liberal piitronafe
elrti,, to na dnrit.e; the eonnnimli .n of our
flrni. The tirm nf Th.'nip.nn A rnniini,r will
niw Inke onr ,loe. and olier you potnl indnoa-mi'iil-

Il,i,ii; tliat lou will give llieni theaame
lltieral aupporl vuu eKUii,ti,d ti. u,

V e rwttalb Hrn ' ''
M M 1T I'VCK.
II. B. TllilMI'MiN.

Curwennville, April I, !.
The hnve thin dT formed

pnrtnrrnhip muter the lirm name of

THOMPSON &. COMPANY,
And will lie plennr.l to errve the luntomern of the
old firm, ami nil oilier, at the nmne elt.ee. mm
door rael of the liana, whera ther will
Ii. evil nt prirvi In null Die liinta. Onr nlm.l, rm.

isle of ail n.i.ib guoua aa are kept iu a rouutrv
lure, in. ludmir

IUIY - GOODS, GriOCERIKS,

notions, ii aii nw a ur.ytKKNHWARE,

Hilar and Cnpn. Ilrnj-e-, Flnnr, Fiih. Trnit. IlnnU
and Mi. lee. Carpet. I'll Clnlhn, l.enttirr and

Mine 1 indlnr. fwll. IMeneer, Peinla and
luln nl all ktnda, i,--.

We will ennlinne the manufaetitre of Hoot, nnd
Shnen. Hive n a enll Inl.iee pnrrti!l;lig

and rxait'inr our atoeV nnil prieee
J. 11. IHOMfOX.

aprT-S- I It. 11. THOMPSON.

pLOVEK, TIMOTHY and OUCH- -
AUD 0MA?S PTRD, AT

M.ee 17 If C. K H ATFFR rlnK;.

.HtMOI'llATIO ALMANAC far ISdHT ISA7 and )sas for tale u the Foal OAon.
i'rwa U WII. MtIM t sut fldma. (J--

Vrptv lion, li.it and far,
i o v v i: n i: t

:.ThiOJ:riixAi;vi

SOMETHING NEW IN CltARFIELOl

Great Bargains in Bools

and Shoes I

Great Bargains in Ilals and

fans!! ,

THR GRECIAN BEND HAT! '. I
'

TI1E VELOCIPEDE HAT :

THE ALPINE HAT!

SILK HATS OF THE "LATEST

STYLES !

All Kinds and Styles and Cheap ! I

BOOTS & SHOES IN PROFUSION.

Ladiai, Look lo your tnleraau, and aall iaim
tba latait aod molt faabionabla atlat

cf PLAIN ARD FASCV
SHOES.

Porpla, Blna, Ilroaia, nd Biimark 8D0K3,
for Hiatal 4 Children, of

HIGH CUT!

CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK
' ' Mad. a Epacialtj In Ihii Sura I

at. C. LIUHTCAP aV (Ml would reipeot-full-;
announce to the eitlieni of Claartaid and

Ittnity, that lh. bar. (paired a largi and
aatanaiva aaarrtneiit of the iroodi,
i Hi. (tor. room on Market lira , oppoiit. tb
reiiii.no af II. B. Fwoopa, E.q., where the.
will be bapp; to wail on all whewnb tonatroa.
lie a FIRST-CLAS- SHOE A HAT STORE.

Children' Shoes in Abundant?.

CUILDKEN'S XJAKD ilADE SHOES.

PISE HOOTS! COA use boots:
jta tee rxoor MOOTS !

TRUXKS,dC.,dC.

;MrCom and aaa for Fonraalraa wrhat vri
have (ot for lala.

Reinemhar tba pliea- Jiaiket inat,
Clearfield, oppoaila li U. twoope'a midaaaa.

marSl-t- f J. C. LIGilTCAP A SON.

?rtt Goods, Crorrrlrs, etc.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

.RECONSTRUCTED.

Oeorfe I.. EeerJ. .......... Villiaro Powell,
John F- - Weaver........... William W.llau..

GEO L REED k CO,"

Two doer ftorth f ihc Court Uoum.

crcAnriCLD rA.

rtnmnH to mir ftM bBHTn tnrl,nAVrVfl TiftdfT tit citiifni of ( IrtrftflH
nil h Tuihlit? nerT.HT. tht w harp fntrrfxi

urinn, inn Intend to ronutf, A Tlpomm
njmhiit hijfh nriwt Bnt infrrior r'Hirlf, and

haw now on hand a ftil! tiifrtlT of alt fciodr of
(nodi oiwd In thii BtarkeU lu tht hno of

Iry Cioods
Wrelatn to hr a full aMtWMnt. ponriiHn ia

iart of Ma)tni, blMohod aa1 unblnalMd ;

I'rinu of all gndm and it?la: and

Spring &. Summer Dress Goods,

Surah m Alftaeat nf all hada t I UiiH, 51

and Khaanalti ImtdH, a full awwrt-tBe- nl

f ffnUa)en, vrar, ooanttinf
tn part af

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Batiaattt and ft full a Hi it af -

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Xotions, Hosiery, Trimmings,
BONNKTTB, AC,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Ehoes.

, GROCERIES. . ,

We bv fnU unpv of' rff", Tf. Rufar. Biot,
JJi.lacrt ..tn.-ci-

, Fili. Salt, linPii.
and Oili,

, BACON, EE1XD FHUIT,
fiojrar-our- Ilami, N Pork and ft full

uppW of Frovifiim.

Hardware and Qucrnsiure,

Wooden WHIiow irar.

All thf frTiinp arttrliM wii! K vtfhnnr f"f
CASH, l.VMUKK, or nX NTItV P li t l I ("K.
mid al prirw to wlM.h tlirtr pn bo nr rxfrntton
Thvtm iu fipcd n Ooodi id aur lina. will plaaM

turCAlL AXP SEE US!-v- e

irV.O. 1,. Ur'.r.I) A CO.
ri.rlet.t, Sept. IT, I.e. tf.

Ins Ti?r mTRirT tornT of thi: I

t'MTKh HTATKS for the Wettern Dtttiert '

oi iVnneTlvaaia.
In thp mailer of TnitRia ) n

. U rVtrt.ll ,..tl. Ilankmpi.
lit V 1!"M II MAY rONTKUX The aniler-Rir-

herrhT te potiM of bic apointmrpt aa
tnifw of Thooievi HtimihrT, nf towt,tif,
in Hi- ftintr of t'lMffirld, and Slate of Ffrttinvl
rani, williin Mid OlMrin, alio ba Kvrn
a bankrupt np-- hit own jutittoa, b.T the lttrtot
Court of nai'l lifitriet.

Dahs. wt 26Ui dar of Mnh. K. X nf.'K
mil A. A. A1AM Am .

j ttvCur.if, ?innai, fU.

MF.KKKl,!, S; Wf.U.K, Orpins Court .a!

ii a tt it w . u r., i:"- -

Tin and Shed Iron VVire.
M

il8(?- -

Y UlT OKsAlii,kS, UHll'LLM,

Uara.ti, rollat a. tt for tile hj ,

WF.ltliKl.l. lUiM.r.lt.

1)AL.M Klt'S l'A T KMT I'NLOAl- -

' t tr. lUy rotki.for iaiakw '!'''
iiLUl.tl.li 4 liKjLEH.

QIL, l'.U.NI, i'UTIV,
Kail., ale., for aala br

i J MKRHLL'a; BiGLEEl i

J JaK.N ESS TKI M M I NGS & SHOE

Findlufi, for ill. Ij

Q UXS, PISTOLS, SWOKD CAN ES

For aala bjr

MERKErX 'BJGtER,' '

OF ALL SOItTS ANUgTOVES,
. filial, for aala b

MF.HRKI.l, aV niGlER.

JKONJ IKOA'i IKOX! IKOX '.

tot lata aw -

MERHELI. BIGLEK.

IIOliSE SHOES 4 HOUSE SHOE

KAILS, for Ml. by ,

MF.nPF.1.1, TlIflLER.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bait alanafaetura, for aala by

MERF.ELI. t EIGLEE-

J,1II1I13LE SliEIXS AXD PirE
BOXES, for aala by

MEKKELL k BIGLEE.

JODUEH CUTTEIiS for .ale br

- MEKRELL i. ElixLER.

SAWS! SAWS I SAWS1

. ATTEXTION, LUMBERMEN 1

a HLfOLirio.r i.r nati'st

EMERSON'S
PAlEJf I .PEEf iAKATE

Crosfi-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL 0rjfMIl"8 iVOITED.)

410,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swap?,
Far Unreailiee;. (ibaraanina, aaa bafmif ift

Toaib oT all Faihv.inj Eawa. ;

YfSacd for a Xleicriptire Circular and Prica

LiiL Jltl.KLLL a CI'JLER,
Jaxt-t- r &.nrai AaenU, Ciaart.id, V

The Lightmng Tamer.
undtriignad ara the atU Apcta in tinTHE for th "North American ualvaoised

LKJliTMii EuUi." Ijhi t Ueaotjaafa
rtbdt now as oca. and ara atdvrasa hj U Ut
acif atiic mirn in itt iwuatrr.

V hrbr notify tba eitntjna f tit aooaty
that va will fat Intm p ft bettar rod. and for
IfM wonpy, than 11 eharped tba ioratpn
frnU vau aanaaJlf twim 4a eouary and

carry oft our little cat, navar to return.

EXCOl'IiAGE HOME LAl!Or
ThoM witbinp Lifrbuiinr Rodi aracud as

their building! cad butaUtireaa at ky tetter, ot
call In perwon. W will pot tben op art t here
in tbeeant, and warrant Una. Tba I.udaand
fixHirea beaean at time by rallirf at
oar aiore. WKKHKLL A BluLLii.

Cieara.ld.Jone 11,. i

G. S. FJLEGAL,

STOVES k) HOLLOW-WA- R

AND HI Aft LTACTCRER OT

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

rUUlpabare, Cantra ca Pa.,

THC aaderatfnad rafpaotfalty aaaoaaeaa to
pnnlie that ha baa oa band a

and well aeeorted atoei af toraa
111. tan.tr eoDiHU af

THE CELEBRATED TKON'SirES,

WWrh barter failed to flee rfift eatlifaa-tiet- i
to the ttott fettidioui of Hi purchase ra,

Coatlneatel. 1ebarl.. Farwer, TVaTlipht. Pneara
Aati-lait- , Niagara, Cbarm, Herald, 4a- -

vttb everv eaneiv af tbe boat
PitUbarg MaontaeMra.

'
. 4

'
,; r I '

Tin nd 8bet Tree vara f vitb
tba motm ii Made of tba beae'eat aad beet

atartal, and warranted U jire perfaai
tin stoek et ....

TAI-I-O- AND KEATING STOVES

It larrr. better and cheaper than tear befnre
erbifaited to tbe pabhe. Ha deftti eompeUtjaa

liber in variei. quaiiir ar pnee,

Be U alee prepared ta faraieb a aoa.p.et
aaeertmaot af

Tin, Coppor, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Wore,

Wholenate ar retail, aianafaetarad neat! aad
vitb lli. enle eiear no ernrtre. frora tba boat

ia tba aaarkat.

plows, ri.nw porvT". rorrsR, braiv
AND lHli.S k tllUlitf,

0f ovary d.iertptioa aoaataatTy an baaa.

LIGHT.MNr, Eiins,

Ruperier foint, pal ap aa abort ajnttea. Hie
Poiat ba offer, lo the public I. tba neate aa il
now nneit br Ilia r.nnivlrao la Kallroad ta-- , WB

tbeir buildinit.

And other work betnnrlnjr to hin bantneen wil!
be promptl. tiled by oxpariaaaad aad akilllal
workai.a.

iib.ks, rorrrn avp oit xtttle
1 abaa ia aiabaar. Pr, pjoode.

eie-Hi'-lr tn.lie. iSe attantien f
Merchanla wiiliinc to parebaee al wbeleeale. ae
lee. will lint ii ti, their aitrartape lo ai.raiae
til itorb biniora puS4'haatng aieoaHiare.'

' ' - J ' , t. rLr-fial.-
.

rhilipihurc. Anr ISM. .ii5ltT

1j Tin: IUIIHItT rtH'IIT lF Till'
t' MIX hTATtS foe Ue Wwrtar. lenHlt

iM l'.emr!i eeti.
in Ibeaaaeier of .

Jonhiv ll.okrpt ( 10 nankraptot.
TO Vlli.ai IT y fiCftRX, Tbeandee- -

lipnewl hereS. flrre neieer i,n aPre,-itine- a.
A.nif at John K.eaa. vf Heil u aakla. la laa
roiun. al aad rrara af anao.l-aai- a. '
-- ilhia aaid iH.lriet. ke aa. ea ailiwlrnel a
neoamei npaa ata mi aaiirtea, b ta. tuaariat
Court nl a.Hi Imiuiol

Iiated ua Jblb aar af tareh, a. h. 1M
aro4 A, AAJaa,A,

fal rr.talr for itf

Ki.TAIN lll.t K. Fl.AX!)
f .la;it la fino. txern'tiirt, I'learh, '
Umuaoa bj I'.k.ivk .

li.anif.wi.. X. al.ae. aaa Mivr, aa,

iTIMi .nill TKi, itt
"lUitait fif.VlM, al fcr--i i,tta,ta a arooa at.iii n eaiinamaa, a.. kWu ar.. a--l a an cnV'or a er--flt'

Ulllik. leabolbuaniea, aaa. lj'.
aretae beeeoai I taeea ar law lu.
a niaeraMa aaaatle af l'i:b a 'bSuliMUi.fl aa Ua iaaa, aalia

UiOt..l(tua.,-i,l,.- jt
aad Ik. aa one --anr Ibaroaraa k a.auraa ay amnd aad aaoHirnf ee urn

unJUt

Blacksmith Stalbr:
-- IN GLE.V H0PCi

af Iw. Utlj. aC10.VelBTl.Nii U'ti eh. rnea ,T. .
uoeJ.) ilLAC.aiilJU riliOr', MabU
olber oatbiuiuuig. App.T aa lae .

a,.T

Valuable Town Proper
i IX OSCEOLA tOli hiLt

THE andenigned Jiroronj Ut aeil , j4T.
in iiere..i. n..roart., en aiik ,. '

erected a TW'HjlOHi litltki.
pUntered, l.ainlcd, alrj J,.perd. ,jami aa.ut l.l arn: il .jl i J. t
and well of meter, U.jMLr.r aiu. il, K'. "

oeaaarj. oorbaildm);.. i- -r farther aent.-- l,
ijuire al Jlarr,v Ouia, er at Um vau i .

c ui!AMiir
Oaeeola Millr, ilarel 17, !.,. li

Houses nnd Lois for Sale.
T7OLT. D0r;a and LOTS ia HeM, k

rnaaM ea.
in tbirtr dayi. aiM. a jlot of fijl h u,;.T
the eorner af uarib and Herd aaaaa'aa
I72XJIW feat. lare. of u,ee lou araaan.a-fo- r

eitbar iaaiber aard, eoal aana
porpoaea IwiLf vilau Im tm at ai
iw.iuMi uipih. 1 iwm aaa tern. eraaaaa
-- PT to btUKUE la

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE OH RlJfT
THK ainlertirned aew otTfre at firm tmm

aitiinii ia ! ,

county, fm.. bd.tin'iel by im, Htim,m
en. anu whd:d 2 aitiea 01 tut rnuioat aaM
Clearteld burtirb

C'OVTAIKIKC kJ rva
AKoai 1 aet-e- af whi-- b if dfuW li a TT:

.E a t U lii.l-c- i 1 ... "rnitA HV( .x..--, A,'f t, 'j , ar ctto" C
ba'ldmfr-j-. erftb ew joe tea-ra- jp .i: u.

nb ae tvanb timber en Xb, :mer e pvi
LBBMn. w win jmj TTff n. 1T HA ji ii:
laid aritb mm! 4tv. f - -
tkree rmrt for ?!. in a ewpaLj, v.'Jv

pr "tttt in Tinrr it ayi

tern.. A arTh ILLlASt V'.'a.l--
fa.', Feb. 14, IM.

BAKGAIXS: SAKGALi:

rarms; Timber Lzzi 4
rc r s a Li!

TT.T tuWrril-rr- , dw trout of tLirwiiaj af ma
aoti rrr'tuii pryfim, tt.cn ta tttm

ilj rare (.jvj.Mr-.uu- lc tayi:
CAi. fAltbt eiMa m 9rd tmtrH ak

kaoa ae ta " laaaivt fcatMlm " hm
iaf laada mi Aai Larentt and etbera. war
liHt Acre., ftirr ol winrb eteared r-ji-

liateiliaf bvea. bam and Nvtif e'bafd
am, in. rui k-- tfiuai. aastsai

UNI Aorea, iu;t af wtiik are
dmtitnf boana. bara. aaa oincr oaf ba irep v
frauar vita nre tMnrag roaf arrba

Alao. Ft l.KUL OTHER JAUt-- - and a
of TUIULH 1.1 K lis lur aala.

TOR
1N3 lIuliL.-- at IM aiaaiaa: i-- ar kraa .

be rcataa, ox ial to nu. tba lb .anil, Ii aa.
peraoaa.

TIE AD fT HOES B'I.?aaa.
HAlvNE, aiU be eo'.d aa raa4HiBat.M

.T4rA 4ufia ia aftarad it aaea J Ctn
pome prop.ieil.ona. Tue lerori atb ne aMtae
rnrtliar lafnnnatiiie ear be ehieined e oaar
an the preuieee,ar bjaJaranarnrhieanaerraa
at 1 reaebvuia 1". u., Uearaaia m.m't ra

fn It at. CvHarl
House & Lot lur Sale or ILeal

ainen fwd fT rrt amU ar ret: ITHK K td 1T, arf;rriar tht
libert.arr Tb i(mm- f!rt
16 t 12. aitb bitebea 22 W M. aird m- - te
peTner aitb irnm. and f pam-liir-

of water. T lit if an ekn'tm Mrauei tai
a tannery, hlackvarttb. eaWnet makff f !
tervbop THe . .nr wi9 br a.M eiaj aal
oa aaav tvrata. Fm- father nmm
tba piaaima ar addree rbe te'te-"':-

Lwttwaatbwrp flim. 1!. fw
Valuable Tovra Property

FOR SALK!
k?TTr ATE on (be t.i:i.am eoraef at Car?

O and Tniri rtT"t.. . iiemr l.eilroad R3;- -

ait- A 10T. -- iilia f"4 iw-- piut aa

lac theveoiA. a b I fc leet. 4an maial oa an apa.

aaiaatrfa lor a aaea. a olaar tiai ianaa. Aaa-a- a

auiaiainc l.vl. witb a tana- aaa i aaaa
taaraaa. aad n-! atavr Jul i bails.

Aiao, a bat ol bklf a., aad a aad
auortaiaat ol b 1 ink b H A HJa. aark an Oraaav

Jar.. Jan. Frail laua. ate--, a; raaaail i.wea.

i ar tanker taiaraauiaa. aatjii:Teai Tat aaa
aar. Putter? af t. A.llk.lNaU..

nili i ieai a, a. a.

Town Properly for Sale.
T'lIC pro.er(J oeui led bi T. 1 ie.t. tetir

I of Heed ....I r..uMb Mrwl.
etetrtip r a PI.A.'t 1!' rW

arut tka I.OT lelwiaf ihr-e- eoo-t- af aa a- r-

The aitaati.Ni in eicae te the Railroad den aal

at an exerllenl Inratum tor aaataean purpeaea
f or terare. trp'r oa Ibe pTranirea. .a

UisrrlUftrou$.

f 4 1 "TO rren a beral- - t mrj afarnet nivbaet t w tti wre arar aJ'
wub tbe foltaawiut i.,r,T'r ' TweaoTfeia
twe eorrel ela (twa Tear eld aV.i apriBhi.

T. eae thmaiLC arLifbt. eae tt.-- r
ana ebama. aad t aet f hain.. n- - a
Boii' of air brotbrr. Hnetaa eatn a e

rprnt.n. a nw aaaae tbnc t aa, are
with biai ea Inaa vnlT, iaw eaT .

VrV tnwnb.p ala-- b IT. 'VaM
Vegetables and Fish.

aiaaa tba am anerr i- n-
HAVlrol aeaHi awtiti ia. oarana'

i ..rfir.J and va iaut. taar aa aaa aliar Marat t
be ih a re wr karnl an tae --nle. a' ba

liop oa llie Mam' lx. I l.b-- H Tl-- H -
ai.a Ha i PolAiula. aaa an II:. ,:&
in teae..a. at a. lorn taase a' loei r one ar ae!
atinaear. i. k. It

("lea-l.l.- l. V.rrh l...tl
REA DIN gTfO R ALLH

l OOE? d-- STATWyrZT

lrt.rt t.. ri.aroi Id. ial IKa raat OaVra i

lllb aadar.iaea bece leaal
1 tner.n, -- a. l Cleaikeld and ""'"''he bei futad aa a room and aa Joel rial,

fmai tlie ei it aith a larara ajoaaal af faaa-a- j

aiaiiar, tau!x 'Ji pin 5f

Bibles and KisrclL-ncou-
B tx'S,

Blank. Aeeaaal aad ".- -. M of e-

; l ei ar and FnTal "roa. IVeaek

and pUm : Fob. aad Penei ! : -
l apare. Imada. Mae.ar-- . : Jr-"- M T
Una and aona : aula
oient Hn.f. ' I an. Ileeead Caa aad k.l

Sheel. Maua h.r ailaer Piano, low
eonntantiran baad. in. bneki or '

demred tt..t I aiat net baea e band be

rdrrd by tm aad aaid al
er meil f .U'l runi n rr.. 1 aiP. a.'1

nertadieal liaaralura. aura aa aiaeavaa
pape-- da. P. A. aAli-- -l

l.artekl V.a. ',, K" t? -

TiM1VTTRATir,-- . TaOTirr
i. be-- i t f" 'r ,sa- I""" '"'" .

ot tb'e...ieal MAI.TIVS rU'.Uik- -

lale of li.hia In., fiea-'e- eaau.'a. Pa..

lC born doW to Ibe nl.Htfnia'- -

aom In.lehtei I.- e.d e. alr n"--"

ami . n tKjie K. i ,r aeie (v "

frrwi Ibra: rror:!t aiiibaniapaaa. awari
aad a.letraaoa aiUwu oja k r r--


